
"STIES

We are selling all Russet shoes at cut prices :

Men's 53.00 Russet shoes now $2.25.
" ' " "$2.50 $2.00.
" 52.00 " 51.50.

One-fourt-h off on all ladies,'
shoes, button or lace.

CJarks Building, Main
THE COLUMBIAN.
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FOR SALE!

Dmlrablp vacant lot and n number of good
homes and lo a la Bloomsburg, Pa The Dest
tartness st and In Bloomsburg. A very deslra.
Me property containing in acres and first clans

wildings wit u good will In a business worth
tl we to ieoo per year at Willow (4 rove.

vwouiUKn ill nay, vimiurfiuv uuu oeni:u
Haven. A large number of farms In Columbia
County, one In Luterue County, one in Virginia.
Two Country store Htands In Cohunbla County
ad one In Luzerne County, A water power

planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds In Beanh Haven, Pa. Also 10 acres of

(ood farm land at same place, by M. 1. LL'TZ
RON, Innuranoe and Heal Estate Agents,

BLOOMSBUKU.PA. tf.

Fine Hotel Property for Sale.

The old and well established hotel
known as the Farmers' Hotel on Iron
street is for sale on easy terms. This
is one of the best paying stands in the
Town of Bloomsburg. For particu
lars inquire of John S. Williams, auc-

tioneer and real estate agent, office
in ist National Bank Building, Main
street, Bloomsburg, P&. tf.

MEMORIAL SERVICES,

Owing to the recent death of Ben- -

jamin Blcwitt and Mrs. Caleb Barton,
two of the prominent members of the
Methodist Episcopal church the ser-
vices last Sunday morning were in
honor of their memory. Rev. Con-

ner said among things that " Mrs.
Barton was worthy of being classed
among the heroes. She was a
woman of retiring disposition, but of
strong convictions, and one of the
first to organize Methodism in Blooms-
burg, and undoubtedly had met with
much opposition, but notwithstanding
this, she persevered and the result is
the large flourishing congregation now
in the Town. She was hopeful, full
of courage, happy and cheerful, and
by means of these traits of character
won and held many friends."

Mr. Blewitt he stated was a man of
great faith. He never questioned his
salvation. He worked, prayed, and
talked with men in regard to their
salvation, and had faith that God
would answer his prayers.

He was a great worker for the
Lord, working in, and out of season.
Some people are very energetic on
certain occasions. Such as revivals
Sic, but during the rest of the year do
nothing. Mr. Blewitt was not that
kind of a man. He worked all the
time, and under all circumstances.
Midst all his sufferings he had great
patience, never murmered nor com
plained. These people endeared
themselves to the community by their
sincerity, consistancy, conscientious-
ness and consecrated lives.

They endeavored to live one day
like another. People respected them
because they respected their con-
science. They were consecrated. I
would rather be like them, than to
have extraordinary gifts of intellectual
endowment, riches or fill the highest
office in the land. We can't all be
rich, and intellectual and fill high
positions but, we can all be like them,
and I pray that their mantle may fall
opon us."

Mr. Conner then stated that any
of the congregation who had any re-

marks to make would be at liberty to
do so. I. W. Hartman, said he had
known Mrs. Barton for 62 years, and
had first been attracted to her when a
boy of 8 years of age by her modest
and unassuming character. She was
a regular attendant at class meetings,
aDd a ureat worker at revivals, lie
was present when Mr. Bbwitt was
converted, and that he was a glorious
man, and hoped thit his mantle would
,all upon him."

G. W. Corell said," he had known
Mrs. Barton 47 years, and had the
gieatest respect for her, and great
faith in her religion. "Mr. Blewitt hid
joined his class at the time of his con
version.

F. B. Hartman said that 20 years
ago he worked in a blacksmith shop
and sharpened tools for the miners,
and would never forget the good
counsel lie received from Mr. Blewitt-H-

would talk with the men at noon
in regard to their souls and they all
respected and loved him.

Remarks of a similar character were
made by L. T. Sharpless, W. B. Cum- -

mings, George Enlerline and James
C Brown. It was a service loig to
be remembered.

In the Novice bicycle race Thurs-
day afternoon, Hairy Knies' bicycle
broke when they were finishing the
last quarter, throwing him to the
ground. The riders who were behind
him fell on and over him. Dave
Brighton was in this race, but was so
far behind that the mishap did not
affect, him. Dave cainc nearly titling
distanced. '

misses' and children's Russet

Street.
COLUMBIA GOUNTT F4IR.

In the Columbia County Champ-
ionship there were six contestants, the
result being as follows :

J. N. Harry, of Berwick.. .". ist
Will McMichael, of Berwick and
Jno. G. Harman, of Bloomsburg. .3rd
Bert Herbine, of Bloomsburg 4th
P. K. Vannatta, of Bloomsburg. . ,5th
Thos. B. Moore, of Bloomsbnrg. ,.6th

Time 2:21. The prizes were
Onyx Lamp, Silver Water Service
and Ring for the first three respec
tively.

The following were the winners in
Friday's races :

8.40 Tkottino.
Mid, b. g sober, Lewlsburg 111
lVnothv. f... b. in. ..Westlake, Scranton 884Kobert O , b if .Dundilne, Wllkes-Harr- e 84-- 8 i

t nariie iamany iaiuany, iikih 43 x
Hobby II., b. g Suavely, Lltltz d
Karl Van, ru. g llnrtzel, Hloomsburg d
Prince M Herrlck, Ccntre-- d

Time 2.SH'i S.30-- S. 30.
S.33 Pack.

Maud L.. clL m Portt-ns- , Taylor 1411tiislel.,h. m Cocoman, Canton 8888ltllly (., s. g Htoey, VMIllamsport
Yolo M., b. in HellT, Mt. I'annel 418-- 8
Mnirnolla Westlake, Scranton 66 4 4
Fusty ourret, b g....Perrln, Plttston 1

Time a. aoi a. sjt v 8- - w a. aw.

lUl.K fcll.l ltUNNIXO
Tho Clown, g. g Yerger, Heading 11
Frank .. b. it McKee. Oxford. N. J. 88
K. String, br. ui Smith, Wllkeo-llarr- e 8 8 '

Beln, b. x Foresman.Shamokln 4- -4
lack Usher, s. g loyee, Hloomsburg 55Hob Lee, s. 8 Sullivan, ,V likes-Uarr- e 6

Time hi tin
In this race Bob Lee broke his hoof

and had to be taken off.
BICYCLE RACES.

The Two Mile Handicap was won
by C. W. Krick of Sinking Springs
followed by J. N. H arry, of Berwick
second, Will McMichael, of Berwick
third, and Frank Fullmer, fourth. The
prizes were Diamond, Silver Service
and charm respectively. Time 5:8.

The one-ha- lf mile open was won by
C. W. Krick, with J. N. Harry second,
Will McMichael of Berwick third.
Frank Fullmer fourth, and J. G,
Harman fifth. The prizes were Dia-
mond, cup and Ring respectively.
Time 1:1 9 J.

The One Mile Open was won by
C. W. Krick, followed by J. N. Harry
second, Frank Fullmer third, and Will
Mc Michael who fell on home stretch.
Time 2:3 1.

The races on Saturday are usually
the best, but this time, owing to the
rain in the morning, which had the
appearance of continuing all day, the
best horses were taken away early in
the day. Every one was anxious to
see " Reflector " the 2.07 J horse trot,
but it had also been taken away.

The result of the races on Saturday
were as follows.

Frki for All.
Dcnsmore, br. g Perrln, Plttston 111Jack Hhephard,...8hea(lle, Wllllamsport 888Senator K W'eldensaul, Mt Carmel 8 4 4
Charlie Sl.lllson Westlake, Scranton 488(ray Harry, g. g Brown, Lewlsburg 655Sir Alcantara, ch. g I.lekert, Indiana 55

Tlmo --8. Sti 8. 24 x 8. 83.
8.8H Thottino.

Jewel, br. g Simons, Sidney, N. Y 111Patchen K , blk....Auraud, HlooinBburg 88

Medium Boy Barlow. Ttinkhannoek 838Kllentara Stock Farm, FarmeiBvllle 54 8
Caprice Fisher. Shamokln 76-- 4
Hilda, 8. m Hughes, Uazleton 865Wandre Bell, b. m Phillips, Warren 67
Dave Wagner Horsey, Bloomsburg 4 d

Tlmo
onb Mils Hunnino.

The Clown Yeager, Heading 11
F'rank K , b. g McKee, uxford, N. J. 88
Bcla, 4). g Foresman, Shamokln 84
E. NflDg.br. m bmllh, Wllkes-Barr-e 48

Time 1.51 1.51V- -

With this the 41st. Annual Exhibi-
tion of the Columbia County Agri-cultur-

Society came to a close.

There was a slight fire at Harman
& Hassert's car shop, Wednesday
night about 8.30 o'clock, the roof
caught from the stack of the heating
furnace in the smith shop. The fire
companies responded to the alarm
but the fire had been extinguished
upon their arrival. The damage done
was slight and covered by insurance.

DUKILMCrTS

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.
Rheumatism.

Lumbn(ro,Taln In Joints or baek, brick dust laurine, culls. Irritation, Inrlnmntlun.
tr ravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
fvnpalre.l rliiro.tlnn, (rout, billions-headach- e.

SU .'J cures kidney ililliculties,i.uUrijijc. arluury trouble, bright' discaao,

Ici&siisre Illoftri,
Scrofula, malar lu, ireii'l weakness or debility.

fJmirnmv4'--(J- (untt'nfH nr Out) Tli.ttie. tf not ben.
ttUxl lirutfuiftt. will I'uiiuui to you liiu iNfcio,

At IfruKllNlN, SUr. Me, $1.00 HUo.
"InTalldu Quid, to lluallh In

Oiu Ell una & Co., U.NGii auton. N. Y.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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TAKEN IN.".
' I ttw1 often to read the newspaper aloudto my wife," said Bert Robinson, "and once

I was fairly ' taken in ' by a patent medicine
advertisement The eductiv paragraphbegan with a modest account of the

but ended by setting forth the vir-
tues of Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Disco,err, which, it was alleged, wa a cure for
all Bronchial, Throat and I.ung troubles,
and would even cure Consumption, if taken
in time. The way I was taken in was this :
I hnd lung disease, nnd 1 bought a bottle
of the remedy; I was a stranger to it, and ittook me in and cured me." Robinson'sexperience is identical with that of thou-and- s

of others. So true is this, that afterwitnessing, for many years, the marvelouscures nf Hrnnrhinl Tlirnnt T .. cc

tiona wrought by this wonderful remedy,
is mnnuiaciurera ieei warranted In ay-in- ir

that this remeriv ' 9 .

tf'il. of all cases of consumption, if tnkenin the enrlinr tttneroa rt A', . n,. tr. " Misuse, llllBtnay seem like a bold assertion to those
i.iniiiiui nniy wun me means generally inuse fnr its trattupnt ma .,., . 11- - - - - -- . , " ' lum iivcr uiiand its filthy emulsions, extract of malt,
whiskey, different preparations of hypo- -
ufui.n Dim nillM ilKC yUtliailVCt.
The fthntncrmnlis. nt m Inm. r" "f, HUII1U7I OIthose cured of consumption, bronchitis, lin- -

kciiiik asinina,cnrontc nasal catarrh
biiu Kinurea maiaaies, nave Deen skillfullyreproducer! in a hnnlc nf tA. nan. n. . : 1. : u
be mailed to you, on receipt of address andsix cents in stamps. You can then writethose cured and learn their experience.

Address for Book, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, 663 Main Street.Buffalo, N. Y.

IN THE LOOK UP.

It has been some time since the
above place has had an inmate, but
the excitement or "booze" of last
week proved too much for Henry
Kreischer, Mahlon Snyder, Edward
Jones, and Lew Hildebrant. They
were arrested by Chief Knorr on the
charge of drunkenness, and Hilde-brand- t

on the additional one of dis-
orderly conduct. The three first
named were ordered by President of
the Town Council Creasy to give up
three dollars toward the support of
the Town, and Hildebrant was ob-
liged to go two dollars better. The
first three paid the fine, and Lew gave
bail to pay his in ten days.

'Union with Christ" will be the
theme of Rev. Weeks' sermon next
Sunday morning at the Baptist Church.

This Sermon was delivered before
the Baptist Association recently held
at Jersy Shore, and by request of the
Church, will be repeated here.

Everybody is invited.

W. L. Demaree has moved into his
new residence on Fifth Street. He
has one of the most convenient homes
on that street.

BOCHESTEE
CLOTHING

Saturday, October 5th, one

FINE

$5.00, $7.50. Finest
I ..

2, $2.50,

cm mi oh

at

AMOS BUOKALEW DEAD.

Amos Buckrdew, who was known to
nearly all of our readers, died at his
home on Main Street, last Saturday,
Whilst he had been sick for a long
time, and his death was not unexpect
ed, still always brings with it a shot
when we are informed that one of our
number has passed away. He had
been sick for a long time, and for
several years had been unable
leave the house. He was born in
Cambria, Luzerne Co., Octcber 1 1

1837, and at the time of his death
was aged 58 years and one day
When he arrived at the age of man
hood he came to Bloomsburg, and
was employed by George Risewick
who at that time owned a livery
this place. Mr. Risewick died in
1879, and he together with his brother
R. C. purchased the said business,
which they have up to this
time. He was married to Miss
Mears in 1870, and thronghout his
long sickness she has proved a loving,
sympathetic wife, and has in her
affliction the sympathy of the entire
community. The funeral services
were held at his late residence, Mon
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock by Rev
Patterson of the Presbyterian Church,
of which he was a member, and his
remains were followed to their last
resting place by a large concourse of
mends.

Bonds Sold.

At the sale of Bonds and Stock
last Friday in front of the Court
House the were sold.

Gas Company stock to II. H.
Grotz for $51 per share.

School Furnishing Co. stock to W.
M. Rebcr for $So per uhare.

Furniture Company bonds to C.
W. Neal 1 rustee ike. for $ioo each

The services in the Y. M. C. A.
hall last Sunday were conducted by
Rev. Adolph Mayer, Rabbi of the
Jewish congregation at Danville and
were interesting from the beginning to
the finish. He took for the subject
of his talk "beginnings," and his
discourse was replete good practical
thoughts.

COOPERING.

E. S. Case of Espy, an experienced
cooper, is prepared to fill orders for
pork stands, krout tubs still-hous- e

and paper-mil- l tubs of all sizes, and
all kinds of cooper work. Shop, rear
of Lutheran Church, Espy. He
refers to Ash & Bro., Briarcreek, for
the character of work. 9 n-4t- .

When Baby was sick, gare her Castorlo,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, the gare them Castorla.

of the largest stocks of cloth

WOOLEN

dress suits and overcoats, the' ..M I U

GLIM

Grand Old Stand,

SALE I

ing ever brought to Bloomsburg will be on sale at Lowen-berg'- s.

The surplus stock of Rochester manutacturers bought
for spot cash, will be sold at way below the regular price.
Remember this no fake sale of shoddy clothing, but a genuine
sale of fine

at lower prices than you pay for cheap goods. Brings the
prices of fine clothing down so low that it is within the reach
of the smallest purse. Here are a few items which will bring
crowds of people to our store:

SUITS All OVERCOATS,

$6.75 and
UI it---..

it

in

as

we

iuuy tui uiue ovcrcudts mai were $15 ana 510 are 510, 512
and $13. Big boys wool suits, $3, Children's woolen suits
and overcoats, $3.00.

m imi

Bloomsburg's

conducted

following

The D. Lowenkrg

CLOTHING STORE.

i

for Infants
" Castor! a Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescripUun
known to me." IL A. ARrnra, M. D.,

Ill 80. Oxford BU, Brooklyn, N. T.

"Th use nf 'Castorla Is so universal And
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of mipereropatlon to endorse It. I'ow are the
Intelligent families who d i Dot keep Castorla
Within easy reach."

Ca&um Hurmf, T). P.,
Kew York City.

Tn OsTAtn

To

Please

and Children.

V J 11 IL I 1 IIIX. - V

ffl.w iItt YMftfl 'yMr

The very latest productions in boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

All stylish. All useful. All low prices.
An opportunity to get just what you want at just what . you

Main

And the
the in

our

at never

Iron Main Sjb.

Castorla cures Colin, Constipation,
Pour Htomach, Plarrlupa, rruetatlon, ,

Kills Worms, givea sleep, and promotes St
(test Ion,

'Without injurious medication.

"For aewnrnl years I hare mcommencM
your 'CaKtorilk,' nnd shall always continue at
do so as it has invariably produced beneOcla)
result,"

Edwiw F. Fardck, St. T

tXtb Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Cowr AST, 77 MnuuT BTnmrr, New You Crrr.

ZEPlGClCiG

r in

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

H. MOORE'S
of shoes in the AI

You get the benefit of

heard of

W. floore.

pay price. i.ome ana iook at our new goods.
They will our statements.

JONES & WALTER,
FITTERS,

Street,

IF YOU ARE IN OF

CARPET, MATTII0,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT
"

W. H. BK0WIEK
2nd Door above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

:T0p:
AT

see largest collection
bought before advance

early buying.
Our fall and underwear and hosiery is now on

our counters prices

ConiJEr. and

To

W.
county.

prices.

before.

H.

verify

FEET

NEED

winter

WE KH0W. THEY KHOW.
We knowc the science of business ; all of our instructors are thor-

oughly versed in it have spent years in teaching it, and when pu-
pils graduate from our institution tkey know all about business, too.
That's why they are in such demand by business men. Our enroll-
ment this year is far ahead of expectations, but we have room for a
few more Will enlarge the building if necessary. Write for Col
lege Journal. Tellsiall about us, ani is free.

niTCK, WIIITSIOKIJ & CO.. Proprietors:
ADASISAVE. LISDKS ST., HCKANTON.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

FE.tTiT OOOXD3 A. SIPECIA.XjT'.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F .F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents tor the following brands of Cigars- -

Hanry Clay, Loadros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver As

Bloomsburg Pa.


